
GIFT GUIDE
For The Die-Hard Delray Fan
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DELRAY RUNS DEEP IN THEIR BONES, KEEP THE
MOMENTUM GOING WITH THESE GIFTS...

Hand cut and hand painted hearts from Just Hearts

Because nothing says "I Love Delray Beach" like some beautiful wall hearts from a local

Downtown business. Hang these up in the home as a reminder of your undying love for this

Village by the Sea!

Price range: $98 - $325; Located: 537 E Atlantic Ave

1
Delray Beach Branded EVERYTHING from Hand's Office & Art Supply

In Delray's oldest retail store you will find the largest selection of Delray products. Shirts , Hats,

magnets, coffee cups , postcards , cocktail napkins , shot glasses, ornaments, tropical-themed

Christmas cards, keychains, snow globes, we could go on and on! They also have the largest

selection for local books - both fiction and non-fiction about Delray Beach! And, now selling

your favorite local Delray Beach art scenes by artist Lois Brezinski.

Located: 325 E Atlantic Ave
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Delray Beach Branded Merch from Surf District Surf

Shop

Surf District has the best laid-back tees to rep Delray Beach.

Because we know your Die-Hard Delray Friend wants to make sure

that everyone knows where they are from! Find unique, comfy

tees, hats, and accessories at this historical old train depot

location! Located: 220 NE 1st St.

Membership/Sponsorship of a Local Nonprofit

For the one who wants to see non-profits thrive...Donations or Memberships are a great way

to show your local support for Delray Beach - Old School Square, Arts Garage, Spady

Museum, Delray Beach Historical Society, Delray Beach Library, Delray Beach Children's

Garden, or Sandoway Discovery Center are all great places to see your money put into

action for a better community! A lot of these places offer great memberships too!

Delray Cosmetic Bag from Snappy Turtle

Because nothing screams "Delray" like something that says DELRAY on it. This bag is great for

anything from cosmetics to pencils to anything in between and its bright bold colors are

the perfect example of the vibrance of our Village by the Sea!

Price: $42; Located: 1100 E Atlantic Ave

Delray Beach Long Sleeve Shirt from Dock Square Clothiers

Long-sleeve Delray Beach shirt complete with coordinates will be the perfect touch to that

Delray Beach lover. Get comfy this holiday season and find a wide array of long-sleeve t-shirt

options at this beachside shop.

Price: $27; Located: 1210 E Atlantic Ave

Frame your Favorite Delray Beach Photos at Delray Art

& Framing

Have all of these "frame-worthy" photos of Downtown Delray

Beach & need something to do with them? Take them to Delray

Art & Framing to get them all framed up and ready to hang at

all of your friends & families homes - It will remind them of how

you live in paradise!! Located: 151 NE 2nd Ave

Staycation in Downtown Delray Beach

With so many amazing hotels to stay at in Downtown Delray, gift

that hardcore Delray fan a stay in the heart of it all. Choose from

Fairfield Inn & Suites (who is running a holiday special), Hyatt Place

in PIneapple Grove, The Historic Colony Hotel right on Atlantic

Ave., the new & modern Aloft Hotel, Courtyard Marriott with its

epic rooftop pool, or go beachside with Opal Grand or Seagate

Hotel & Spa! The options are endless, the relaxation is key!

Delray Beach Tree Ornaments from Salutations of Delray

Collecting ornaments for a tree is one of our favorite past times, so

check out Salutations of Delray for some Delray Beach branded

momentos & these cute little tree ornaments that say "Delray

Beach" on the shell tag!

Located: 535 E Atlantic Ave.

Dinner Cruise on Delray Yacht Cruises

For the one who has a deep love for Delray Beach, there is no

better way to spend an evening than aboard the Lady Atlantic,

cruising down the Intracoastal, and enjoying the beautiful

scenery of your beloved town! Located: 801 E Atlantic Ave.
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